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Abstract 
 
From the New Period, Shi Kan played an chief role in tides of Chinese Modern 
Poem, once it led the poetic kingdom like a flag .However, when the developmental 
change of society took place between the late 1980s and the begining of 1990s,its 
influence turned less and less until it lost the authoritative position. The current poem 
research focuses more on the movement of poem, the poet and the poetic points, 
ignoring the relatianship between Shi Kan and the tides of Chinese Modern 
Poem.From the relatianship between Shi Kan and the tides of Chinese Modern Poem 
and the process that the influence of Shi Kan turning less and less, this paper tries to 
reveal its literary and cultural cause and review its wrongdoings and rightdoings. The 
structure of the whole paper is as following: 
Introduction: Point out the angle and aim of this paper. 
Chapter I: Commend the refulgent history that Shi Kan led the three tides of 
Chinese Modern Poem.  
Take the three cases that exhibited by the Poem Party of Youth for example: 
recommended the Menglong Poems into mainstream and refurbished people’s 
concepts of poem; presentated Yu Jian and Han Dong’s poems and seized people’s 
eyes onto the Third Generation Poems, Yu Jian’s achiefment confirmed the foresight 
of Shi Kan; introducted Zhai Yong Ming’s poems and created the Feminine Poems 
Fashion. the Feminine Poems were one important part of the Feminine 
Literature ,they were so subversive that Shi Kan’s courage were proved again. 
Chapter II: To show the situation that the influence of Shi Kan turned less and 
less.  
Take the three poem competition “the Zhen Wine Cup”, ”the People Insurance 
Corporation Cup”, ”the Golden Eagle Cup” for example, indicated that the 
competitions didn’t provide attractive poets and poems,showing that Shi Kan could 
not lead the tides of Chinese Modern Poem as usual. 
Chapter III: Analyse the reason that the influence of Shi Kan turned less and less, 
summarize the wrongdoings and the rightdoings of Shi Kan.  
Except the reason that literature have sliped into the margin of the society and 
the diversification of magazines,the excellent modern poems available in folk is an 
important factor.As the authority of the Chinese Modern Poem magazine, Shi Kan 
should respect the folk ,follow the folk sothat to lead the folk.Instead,if it ignore the 
folk,or deprecate the folk,wanted to induct the folk directly ,it will be obviated even 
collided by the folk. 
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1980 年的第 10 期《诗刊》，第一届“青春诗会”的成果正式“浮出水面”。
这一期以专辑的形式，发表“改稿会”上诗人们的作品和诗歌观念。在本期总页













                                                        






























































































时期的诗歌带来了新的活力和希望，但是，1980 年 9 月，《今天》被要求停刊，
                                                        



















































                                                        































和研讨一下子在全国范围扩展开来。1983 年 2 月 8 号，《解放日报》发表吴欢章
的《抒唱心灵世界的歌——评舒婷的诗集<双桅船>》，1983 年，《当代文艺思潮》
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1981 年第 3 期《诗刊》上发表了重要评论文章——孙绍振的《新的美学原
则在崛起》。这篇文章和 1980 年 5 月 7 日的《光明日报》上谢冕的《在新的崛起










讨论很快遍及到全国各地。《人民日报》1981 年的 1月 7日刊发了《关于‘朦
胧诗’的争鸣》；北京大学五四文学社诗歌组讨论“朦胧诗”的文章记录在《当
代文学研究参考资料》上；《萌芽》1981 年的第三期也在“百家争鸣”栏目对“朦
胧诗”进行讨论；1982 年 5 月 12 日的《文汇报》发表了艾青的《从“朦胧诗”
谈起》，提出朦胧诗写得好，写得美，都应该赞赏，但是不是诗的发展方向，同
时也批评了“崛起论”；6 月 13 日发表了李黎与艾青商榷的文章《“朦胧诗”与
一代人》，认为朦胧诗是应运而生，不能因为看不懂就放弃应有的艺术追求。6
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